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\'Vitlîuut attempting a flindaînental

crîticiýsiliiof thc doctrine of iNMr. Jamies,,
it iay bce pointed ont tliat it rests
thralugholt 011 twO assulluptions :
j,ýirst1y, 'that uothing cani lie vcrifie<l
except tliat whichi belongs to tlîe
sphiere of external nature, and se-
condly, that thcrc is an absoluite oppo-
sitioni betwecen faitli and kn1o\V1C(ke.
Now, it is rather curions thiat, aU
thiougl,,i NIlr. J amîes lias (lesCribe(l Kant
as a 'cuirio," lus own doctrine so, far
as tbese two assilnmptions are concerlu
cd coinci(les with tliat o)f Kant. F or
it is mne of the main1 positions of the
critical p'hîlusophy tlîat knio\lcdge is
co-termninots xvitli sensible experi-
cuce, in (>t11cri wor(ls witli the connect-
cd sy stelin of ill(iviClual objects whiclh
constituites the world of nature. Iiold-
ing this x'iew, Kant natturaill wcnt on
to nuailitain that ail the distinctively
hunumai iiuterests, inicludfing nî.-oralitu
al1i( rcligio>n, niuist lie 1)ase(l t1)oi1

faith. oeit Nvas pointe(l ont liv
Içant's ilinnedilate stîccessors, and es;

1)ecially by I -legel. that the liînitatimi
of knuowledge to the sN stefli of naiturei
is a ptirely arbîtrarx assuniiptiduý, rest-
ing iupoî the uintenall lI7pot'ilesis
that tlic higlicst catcguory Cuulstitultiv-

of knowable objects is tuit of recilîru

cal action. M'Vr. James is i1lvC(1e il,

the saine eriticisiiî. [lis main reason
for denyiug that iorality and religioni
cana le prove(l is his tacit assluptîoîi
that nothing can satisfy the inîtellect
except that wlîîch cati lic exî)resse1 ilu
ternis of mnechanical causation. He
seenîs to forget tlîat the whole slilherc
of life, n ut to speak of consciotisness,
is inexplicable cxccpt froin a teleo-
logîcal poinit of Vieve, and( that thec

systen of nature itsýelf is inltimiately

tinintelligihle unless it is iiiterî)rcted
froin the sanie point of vieve.

1A simiilar reinark applies tu the op-
positioni hetweeni fai.th and knoel-
edge. Eveni the l)ro>lositioil tîtat thec
is truth and tliat it is obtainahle by uis
is held to be bex on( ail rational cvi-
dence. Now, it is of course truce tlîat
there is nu xvay of proving thc i)os.i-
bility of a truc jtu(lgu-iciit b\v . oingieý b-
yond the vehole sphclre (ifkîolge
\'V cali show the falsitY of a particul-
lar or liimited jul(gmieIît î)\ pointing
ont th-at it is iicl sîstclut with sorie
pritîciple. tlie trutl oif whîicli is adumit-
ted, butt xve canuot hring truthi itself
to the test of aux' higher principle.
Vhat wev can do, liowevcr, is tio w

that evel flic denial of trthf, silice it
is a jn(lg'11ctt made lîvlis, at lcast

prcsupp>ses its own truth as a (letial.
Thuis wýe inav faill argue, tit flie
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possibility oîf truth oiîly seenis to be
lacking in evîdence becatise it is the
source of ail] evidence.

Th-ere arc oither more specifie criti-
cisnis to which MVr. Janies seems to
me open, but it will be better to defer
these tili we have seen biow his fol-
lowers have expanded xvhat iu biim is
only a rnet'hod int<) a dognmatic sys-
teni. Pragmnatisni is after ail] littie
mrore in Mr. j aies' lbauds tlîau a
working conception,--o1e rniigt al-
most cali il a "(lodIge-by which, in
defauit of scientific evidence, WC con-
trive t() live and lu tuî n Nature to ur
own ends. '\Výe cannot, it is held. re-
f ute the sceptic on theoretical
grounds, but we can at least gct the
hetter of inii i practice; for, thoigli
we have no way of knowing wliether
we have even partially apprelicnded
the world, not even the sceptic cani
show that we have tiot trulvy appre-
heýnded it, and we have alxvays this
advantage over hini, that the heliefs
un which WCe act prove or disprQve
th.emselves practically iu this wav,
thaýt they cither dIo or dIo flot give sa-
tisfaction to ouir whole nature. NI r.
James, however, only brings the prag-
matic inethud into play in cases wlhere
We have to mlate "a ugenuiiiie op)tionl
that cannot by its nature be (leci(le(
on intellectual gruundi(s," exceptiug
from its swýay, the w'hole spbecre of
scientific judgr-neuits. It is seldouî,
however, ýthe case tlhat he follower
exhibi-ts the saine self-restraint as the
miaster, and hence we find M r. Schil-
1er boldly nîaintaining ýthat no triuth,
scientific or other, is ever determined
on purely intellectual grouinds. Nýor
(lues hie adm-it t'hat 'thirotughouit flic
breadth of plîý sical nature factýs are
what they are quite in(leî)endently of
uis"; on the contrary, he advances the

startling paradox thit in the appre-
biension of nature we are by nu uleans

recorclers, not inakers, of -the truthl'
(tu uise Mr. Jamies' wurds), but liter-
ally cunstruct Nature, or at least
transformi it iintu souwîthing different
froni wbat it is prior to our apprelien-
sion of it. This thesis our author
clefends at length in his article on
"Axionis as Postulates." Startimi.
fruni the fact that the xvorld as WC
know it is a gradual construction
reacl]e( by successive trial, lic main-
tains thiat it takes its wvlole forni froni
oui- successi ve experiments lu shapiiug
it. No diult w'e canuot give il anv
fornu xx e please; but, thuuigh there is
iii it a resisting fac tor, what the worid
is, is \vhat we mouec ont of il. Thuts,
in au absoluitelv literaI sense, the uiiii
verse (levelops froni lowxer to higlber;
the developmenýt beinig nul simplv lu
ur apprehiension, but lu the world it-

self. 1\r. lBradley speaks somewhere
of tlîe idea that the Absolute develops
as "l)lasl)hernoius or wurse"; Mr.
Schiller lias nu liesitatiou lu affirmuing
that Realitv itself advances froiu low-
er to biglier; nor (lues lie biesitate to
inake this affirmation though, as,,
une of its coulsequenices, lie is forccd
to admit that it is incomplatible witli
the infinity of (iod, wlîich hie tliere-
fore (lenies. Let uis glance ait the
uine of thouglit by wlîiclî tiîs "lii-
nîianistic" view of the world is sought
tu lîe estal)lished.

Matthew Arnuld, as everybodv
knows, was the atithor of the saying
that "Conduet is three-fourths of
life." But thiýs, Mr. Schiller tells us,
is but a "Plausible platitude." The
real 'truth is that conduct is the whole
of life, and týo give a rneaning even to
Truith itself is impossible except in
ternis of Conduet. This is the main
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tenet of the new robuist and virile
phailosoPhy, whichl regards "putrp)ose-
ftîl action" as the source and exîîlaua-
tion of truth aud reality. [rTîuh

itself is huit a *'iode of enuut,'' ma

knowledge derivative froml iýt.-ý Prof.

.Jamies Puît forward the 'ewiII to be-
lieve'' as "an iiitellectual righlt (in
certain cases)> to decide lietxveen alter-
native views... bN other than

i)urely intellectual considerations. vîz.,
tlîeir eniotional interest and l)ractical

value-_. ' This doctrine lias heen (le-

crie(l as 'rauk iîrraýtiloiialisi.iý Now,
if xvc lad ýto chooseo hetweeiî I rratiou-

alisnî and IuîiellectualisIii, thle formuer
ouglit t(> 1)c preferred. iUit Prof1.
Jaines' dloctrinie is h-v no iliîeans irra1
tional; it is a vindication of thle actulai

reaso.n by showiiig tliat it is periea-
ted thirouglî and tlîrouigh 1w' acis of
faith. Mvr. Schiller, hioxxever, elailius
that Prof. J amles lias Tiot heeul radiîcal
enougli -1lie ouiglit to have deuîed aI-

together "thie traditioiîal notion of ]be-
liefs deterii îîied býy pure reasi n

aR'n.' 'easoui is reallyali inistrii-

muent for eliallîig lis 11) ailapt ()ni-

selves to thue cuivirouilieut. lit lias ili)
(411cr ulse than to stilserve the fiuîula-
mental needs of our life. ,Eveuii Ille

so-calIle(1 thecoretical pin ciples i w

whýidh we seek to harrnize ouri ex-

1)eriencc are il at bottomn devices for
enabling us the better to realize our-
selves.

T!his rnay be slîowii by asking wliat

is meant by Truith. Now, it lias beecu

generally recogflize(l sinice Kant tlîat

rio satisfactory alis\VCr te the quies-
tion, 14ha t is Realit * ? can be giveîî

uintil we bave decided anotlier quies-

tion :What can J[ know as reai? Whiat

bas not been generally recognize(l is

that Knowledge is net'the inechanical

*Schilcr's Humanism, page 4.

operation of a passiouîless, "ptîre'' in-
tellect, which

(riîids oîtt Goxîd andI 'riius ont 111,
Ykui( hias mno purl)ose, hieart or wvill

oi thîe contrary. lKnowxledge is essen-

tially that xvay of coiiceiviugl( Realit\

wliel suliserves oiur lieeds aud <iur

endîs. 'llie idea tlîat l\ lio,\le(lge re-

veals buit rloes îlot affect the nature of
Realit.v-thiat Kuexvledge is siimpIN a

,Ioý"of wliat already existýs iii(e-

pendeutly of it-is '4ue oif tllos(

sheer assul'l'ion h ,î wliicli are incap-
able, iioýt eîîly of prooM, but even of
ra'tioiial (lefeii(e. \Ve corne iiuto con-
tact with realit, onulv in thie act of

knwo'or e er'c iug . lieu
wc hiave ilo righit te assuilie that w vliat
t'le Real is iii the act of kuoi iut îs

aIse ontside iliat relatiomi. ( )lîe iigIit

w sI argile dhat l>ecause an olrator

is cloquenit ili thie pie c o f an audi-
uce, lie is no> less voiliilile inii (lIlress-

ing fiie tf'~ is therefore îrmean

îigîess I o a'sk wh at Ille recal is iii it-

self. Nor can w'e sav duit realit\ hias

il ri-iiI nature xliiclh is umîiaflfeeîed( bvx
ou t0 roleaîct of it, mix more tîmai

that, iI us al>solutely Plastic te our

exev leliani<. 'Ich actual fact is
tîmat thie lroerss of knwe.eis a

ia(ýof illlervcul lom hetxveeuî suhj eet
and objeet. -Whcu the niiiiid k.w
realîty >o'tli are a ffected, jutst as xvlieu
a sto1e fals to the grouuîîl lioll il andI

the earth are attracted. \Ve onîist

therefore <usearîl Ille noioin Iiat imi

tie colistitîîtiî mji of Ille w i rl< we cont

for iothing, tliat it fiatters muot whiat
we di), hecalue eaiv is wlia-t it is.
wliatever xve iiax do.' Jt is truc, oui

the contrary, tliat outr actioni is, esseiu-
tial and indisp1ensabîle, tlîat t>) si nue
extcmît tlie xvor-l ( our xvirld ) i s of
oui- ilal<iî,, jau i that withit uis ilo>

t Ibid, page 7. t, 1 i, page 11.
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thing is made that is iinade.":' To)
what extedît and in what dlirections
the worid is 10plastic WC canoit)ly fi
Out w ;t'rybng; bult at aliy rate WC are
suire that it is not indiffcrcnt to tis,
and thuis Hiiniauisni "sweeps awa 'entirely the stock excuise for fatali suii
and(l espair.'I

lProf. Jarnes poin.ted ont that the
will ito belieýve cornes inito operatioîl
only w'hen there is a -living' option.
Whv thIs is St) ýMr. Schiller atteiplts
to explain. Aut Option is 'lvn'for
uis xvhen thie hvpothesis sulgg9ested
(lues Itot <'onf1wt xvith "the apperceiv-
iug inass of lieliefs of xvbîch we find
ouirselves alr-eatly posscsse(l.-t B)tt
these beliefs arc thenmselves iiu large
ieasuire -tlue coiiiiiioniScsese tradi-

tions of thc e . They appear to
uis W'ho float far down the streainofJ
tine in the gutise of tniversal andl
nlecessarv, "axio>nis," the opposite of
wvbich it is i1111 ossille toý COnCeiVe. Ii
trtflî, every, one Of thenu., i\r. Schiller
coi tnls a orig(,inialli a "l), stil1a t C,'
co>ustruictt'u bî otr iis iin order fo
elalle uis to satisfv olîr t lie retîcal
ani praclical oueeds. Tlîîî s hthgical
la,\ of [dlenitv xvas a devict four lar-
uloniziîg dit chaos of senîsile eXperi-
elices with wli the race begani. li
a simnlar way xvas evolveul the concep-
tion of "one Ti-nie and Space as single
conitton s receptacles; the distille
tion, betweeui thouglits and tinlgs,
matter and ii the conception of
classes with subl-classes witliiui theml
te separation of fortuitotus fronu

regnilarly caniscl connexions."§ Otur
ancestors slowlv workod ont these
things of thotnght "in ftheir attenipts
to get the chaos of their cruule imdi-
vicinal experiences into.a miore share-
ablýe antI manageahie shp.' Their

practical Value iii eniablitng us ýto find
ouir way Ini life anol thtugbt lias been
se, flrnilv estalîlislhed by lonig experi-
ence thait it is (>11ly hy a violenit effort
We eau even admit that they ditl lot
helon.g tio the original struictutre of the
mmlid, buit are as nmuchl indullc'tion is as
tht liore recenit o>tis of the atoini, omf
iuiertia, of reflex action, or of fitniess
to suirvive."** Nevertheless "postiu-
lates'' they were, and postuilates they
reinain, differing froin postulaites thiat
hiave neyer establishied tlieir rigbît to
exist onily in the fact that thetv have
stooul the test of expt'rieîce, by cri-
abling Ils -thie letter to foresce the
fture, conlînuniiicaite w'ith on1e ant
other, steer otir lives h) ile, and
hiave a cleaner, clearer, more inclusive
miental view.'' These axioniatic prn-
cîples are not likelv to be uipset liv fîî-
tture experiences, buit at the saine timie
WC intist not dlaimi for theni the rank
of uiltinuaute or absoyinte tri.this the.v
arc not deteruiinationis of alrcai'y ex-
istin'Ïtîgs buit mîîerelv the idcal iii-
struitents lu xvbîcl WC si steumiatize
(>11i lsilo\le(lýge andu olur l *fe. \\'til
t'lis WC' mnutst be coniteit. I >rfkct

baiu u f the truc, ilie beauit ffnl
and thet go ol iis ail ideal, which lie,;
fai- before uls, anit which lîsý lusI 1 b
confuiset with the eipty abstr-acti 015i
tif absolnitist pliilosoiîhies.

It lias taken uis so, loýiig týo gel ' u
ented" in luis niew p)lilosophy-and
even i10w onr illuiiniiation is bv no
ineans p)erfect--4]at au vthiiu g) lilçe a
comiplote estinatt (if ht is iii)osýsible.
1 intnst therefore conufinie niyself to t'lie
suggestion of on(, or tw() (iffictulties
which lie iii the way of its acceptance.

TIle inost l)aratloxical dIoctrine ad-
vanced by [ilmmianisuî is t1lîat the
xvorld itself tîuîudergoes a l)rtcess tof

*Ibid, ip'oe 12. tlIbid, page Uti ïM iîd N.S., No. 52. lbpage 40(1. 1 bid, pige 460,1
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devel.oprne.nt f ront lower to higher,
and is raised froni its prîmtal uindiffer-
entiated condition hy our action uloii
it. Now, of course, there is nothing
nuntstial ini the idea thatthere liais beeni
d'eveloprnent within the uniV,,erse. Ac-
cor(ling to the ordjnary scicntific doc-
trinle, c.g., otir solar systeni was at a
very earlv agc in a bighly uniidiffereni-
tiated statoý a state of widelv-djffused
nebillous inatter, and graditallv as-
suiled its pyreselit forin. [n'rther, '«c
are ail familiar~ witli tie doctrine that
the varions su calle<l species of living
beings have ail becrn developed froni
.one or nmore p)rimo1rdlial forivs.' BuIt
the tlieory of evoliitioii, as adlvanced
iii this fornu, asstumies tliat the prcs
of developuiient acttnalv occiîrred, ai
occurreci indepeanleitly of aiîv activ-
itv on ouir p)art. 'l'ie lin1,11nistie''
theôiry of devclopment lis fundfamtent-
ally different. lit starts frovul the'side
of knowlcdge, andi 'lias a certain kimi
ship with the doctrine of ,Kanit that
"th mind makes Natuîre out of a nia-
týerial that it does nlot make"; in, fact,
as Mr. Schiller lias hinîseif poin.ted
ont, the hnrnasnistic theory of kinowl-
edge closely resembles Fichite's (level-
opinient of the Kantian doctrine, ac-
cording to, which there is no "Èihiing ini
itself" heyond the mind, whiat wc caîl
snich being mnerely a l'intit heyond
whichi we arc unable to go. The idea
that knowledge is a copy of a worl(l
tihat is already constitnlted independ
ently of our irnd is held by H-uman-
isrn to 'be a cridie and untienable the-
ory. As Lotze declared, "l'le notion
of a world conîplete in itself, to which
thought cornes as a passive mirror.
addingnothing to ýflic fact, is irratioii-
al." XVe munst, then, grant tit real-
ity for us is flot somtething that exists
prior to our determination of it, but

that it ,g,,,inely grows" or is
"ruade" by uis. Listen to -I r. James
on the huminaniitic (loctritc. 'Take
the 'great l>ear' or 'dipper* consitel-
lation iii thie Uleavenis. \Vc caîl it by
that naine, ive cotnt the stars and cal
theni seveil. we say tihey 'ere sevuîi
hefore tlîey '«ere couintedl and( '«c sav
ttat whethler any on c had ever noted
the fact or îlot, the d'irn resemiblance
to a long-tailc'd animal '«as always
trtuly tiiere. Huit what do we meaîî
by tlîis projection into past cternity of
recent hnuait ways of thîinkilg? Didl
an 'absoluite' thinker actually do0 the
coutîtng, tel] off the stars lupon li's
standing îînbrti~,and mnake the
l)ear-conîparison, silly as tlîe latter is?
\Verc tliev explicitiy sevýel, explicitl \
bear-like, l)eforc the limitait 'itncess
came' Surelvý, nothlig ii tlic trnltl
oif the attributions drives ns to tbînk
tlîis. Thev '«cre oîîlv imiplicitlv or
virtually \via.t \ve cal] tlîein, and we
huint witnlesses first explicated theici
and niade theni real. .. O ur ste]-
lar attributes înst al'«avs bie callcd
t rute tieu; vet none thc less'are they
genninie additions madc by our intel-
lect to the worid of fact. They copy
ilothing that pre-existefi, yeýt tlîev
agree with '«hat pre-existed, fit it,
exemiplify it, relate and connect it,
bluild it ont."

No'«, 1 think one must adimit that
Lltnmianiism-i is right in declaring that
kno'«ledge does flot conýsist in simply

cop3,ing" wvlat al-ready exists apart
front kniowledge. But, iii denying the
"icopying" thfleory, no advance bas
heen m iade beyond the philosophy of
Kant. For it is, as 1 bave said, a
funldamentaI point in tie Critical
Philosophy that no0 criterioti of trtbt
can be fonnd ontside of "expier -ience"
itself. 'Nature" ils unidotbtcdl]!v a cou-
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struetion in the sense that it exists as
Nature, a.nd lias a mi-eauing,onýllv for,
auill'gn su)ject.

I uwhilc evcry truc thearŽy of
knowledge nuisit rejcct tlie "copving-
doctrine, it does niot folhnx thtat we
intust accept the huinaîîistic alterna-
tive, thiat thesstn oýf niatuire as it
exists for tis is the creaition of our
rnin(ls. There is no (10411) ývhatever-
tlhat the existence of niant vith bis ca-
pacity for building uip systelis of
thoutght nakes a difference t(> realhtv,
a difference wiliieh wc have to takeC
int accoiimnt iii ouir philosophies;
but snirely tic question is, wvheflhcr the
constructions (if our ininds actutaliv
bring into bcýing wThat before the ý,C
tîvitY of outr iiiiînds lla(l no realitv
\vhatever. \Ve construlet ant aritimno'
tic, and count thte stars ii the "great
])car." Admîit tiat an 'absoluite"
thinkür does îlot iîî ouir sense actutalix
'ecoutlit- Ui) ýto 7, and.1 wlî,at follows?

Sure]y it <Les flot follýow thaît our
entig'lias absolutely ia incanin-

as a letermîtiniation of thc conmstella-
tion -,( ratîgthat arithînectic is a
constructio)n of ours, it vet is a "con-
stîlictioli' thaI, thouiglu il, dies itot
c0pv' realit o, adi hei\ coui

f a-lus 10 it. hi1e construction, tlienî
is not perfectly arliitrary ;il is liot tue
whýole truth about the Uhiîig, i10F eveut
hie niost imiportait: trtb.t l)lit is truc.,
iii tue senise that it aloîie is coi )liatill
xvitl tue facts. And the saune prin-
ciple 'applies to ice otiier si>ecial sel-
enes. M\r. Schiller argues tliat tiiere
are varions5 'geoineýtries,5 whiclî arc
j ust as truc, tlîougbli oît as uiseful, as
tliat o f Eucli(l. Buit wliierciîî does
their trulli couisist ? [t consisis iii Uic
fact that t'lîev correctly forinulate the
resuits that 'follIow Miîen we fix our
attention tipoîi certain aspects of real-

ity and for our special ptirpose set
asicle ail our aspects. But two o*r
more geontectries, ail of w'lich equally
con forin bt reality, wlîile contradiet-
inlg one anotiier, is eerta-inly an ab-
sardizy. They are aill our "construlc-
tiolis,' but wliat gives tiieni meaning
is thai. tlîey formulaite the resits
\vliicli flow* front certain acitual aýs-
pects of reality. For, aclmittedly, not
ail constructions, but only those
wlîîeli are confiricd by 'experiencýe"
-onlb those tlîlat *'work"-..are able to
survive; and J thiiîk we may fairly
say tîat flic- \ survive becaujse tlîey
con forîîî to reality , îlot tiat their cou-
fornîty to re-aliýtv uteans nothiîîg but
their suirvival.

1 do not tliiuk, tiien, tlîat we can
aditiit die lîuuiîanistic doctrine that
Real'itv as a whiole developes. The
supposition that it does séems to nie
ta arise fromi identifying "Reality"
wiîiî the ulîmiiedia-te sensible world.
1)efincd. in this wiay, Reality muist bc
lueld to develope w'lien seif-consejous
beiuîgs arise. But surcly "Rearlity"
ullusi ulltiîiiatcly, inelde ail forms of

)enand ilot niercly the simplest
fon-uts. No\Nw wlîile if is truc that auir
"coistrntctioîîs"-i.e., our scienlce, our

ar t, ouir religion, our phi losoply-uin-
(lalbtedly add to Reali.ty coîîceived as
pureiy inîniiediate or sensible, 1 cati
attach no) rneaning to the stateient
tlîat (<tr individual iîinds, or, if youi
like, the toitality of individutal mninds,
".iinakle' lRealit , or even -niake il out
of a pre-existelit mnalter, if this ncatis
tlîat they bring ilîto bein'g what Iuad
in no sense existence Pr-evioulslv in the
unîverse. I or, tlîoîg<Ii our ititelli-
gence I)litlîlýs up for uis tlîe world, it
tloes flot 1)1111( tîp itself. In ail tue
lînînarnistie atteml)ts to reduce trutl
to what is "uiseful," the i.ntelligenîce
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itself is invarialyly assurncd. Buit to

assume intelligence as if it werc au

attribute peculliar to inan, is sîrnp1v t0

assume that it caninot corne in contact

with Realîty at ail1; in other Nwords,

we have ýto posit trie fundffaînental

identity of ail intelligenlce, or we catil

flot advanice a stel). No\v, the bui-

manist points out that our "conistiue-

tions" are never ultinilate, becauise our-

experielcîe is ever gro\viii-,,-l wcau se,

in Mr. Janmes' phase, it "cts against

thie black inane as thie luminouls orri of

thie mon curts trie caeruilean abyss."

Put, then, these two tiigs togetiier:

first, that intelligence is the s(>le
source of reality, alud, secouîily. ihat

reality is niever for ils e îltl

teirigilile, and ai-e \\c iiîot biinu to

conclde tliat realit} , as it truly is, is5

a coiiiplete or uer fect inelgne At

any rate, if this is devîiecl. trie tli(ýisii

whiich i' r.S~chiller suipports imust lie

abandoued.

Anfd this lea(ls nie to sav ihat Mr.

Sehiller's i(lea of God as a pcrfectly

gooci but funite I Ieilig seenis to nie-

but, as Kipling wouild saY, 'îhat is

atiotiier story.'

THE SEA: THREE VIEWS.

I. The Landsman.

0) the blue sea, tie brigrt sea,
Thie sea of a sheltered bay,

Where the waves break< soft on a pebblv beachi,

And trie littie fishies plýay.

0 trie bluie sea, tlic briglit sýea,
And trie ship that swings with trie quiet waves!

II. l'lie Sailor.

C) trie green sea, trie (ele) sea,
Thie sea of a lundred tales,

XVherc fric waves stretciî on to tre edge of the sk.'

And tlie "Phalitonm Duterian" sis

(J the green sea, the recp sea,

And the siîip that bolunds o'er thie swelling waves!

III. The Widow.

0) tre gray sea, tlle cold sea,

Trie sea that neyer spatres,

W'hose wrath is rouised no man kîîows llow,

Wlhose secrets no man shares.

0 the gray sea, trie cold sea,
And t.eship that sinks rni(l trie clttcingo waves!
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THn ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

W H EN the Alumni of Queen's
in the neighborhood of King-

ston, together with their friends,
met on Friday evening, Feb. 2nd,
an Association was organized with
a full list of worthy officias-but
the whole thing stopped there.
That there should be an organi-
zation of this sort seemed to be
about ail those present had decided
upon. Why it was necessary or
what it was to do, beyond enterta-
ing wandering Alumni, no one
ventured to point out. Everything
that was done was, as one member
expressed it, " railroaded through
in short order."

It seemed rather strange to us
that no one could state any strong
and convincing reason for forming
such an Association. of course it
was evident that the idea behind
the meeting held was the hope of
aid to the Endowment scheme.
Thisis ail very well at present, but

the organization will fali to pieces
as soon as this work is accompiished
if it is not to serve some more per-
manent purpose. We pointed out
before in these coiumans how it
shotild be made the central organi-
zation of Queen's Alumni of whiçh
ail] the other local Associations
should be Branches. This Central
Association shouid have some means
of keepi-ng in touch with ail the
graduates of the University, so that
when help is necded, or votes to be
taken, the voting paper couid be
sent out to a much larger number
of those entitied to a voice in our
affairs than is at present possible.
Indeed it is very doubtful whether
Queen's with ail her boasted demo-
cracy and esprit de corps is as con-
siderate of her Alumni in these
matters as many other Universities
that boast less. No University can
afford to loose trace of her grad-
uates. Queen's graduates are her
staunchest friends, and she shouid
avail herseif of every possible means
to keep in close touch with them
and to bind them to her with stili
more inalienabie aliegiance.

We think most emphaticaliy, that
one of the most important and
valuabie services this Association
can render the University, is to
undertake at once to prepare a
a record of ail our graduates. A
most thorougli and painstaking
effort should be made to discover
the whereabouts and occupation of
ail graduates in ail "years" and in ail
facuities. This wiii entail consider-
able expenditure of both money and
labor, but the resuit will be in-
valuable to the University. Let a
smali fee be asked from the branch
Associations, and a paid Secretary
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be appointed to do this work of
collecting, pliblishing and preserv-
ing this data. We repcat xvhat we
said in the last numhcr, that the

journal would be williflg toeCo-oper-
ate in the work by publishing these
records in the Alumni columans.

POST GRADUATE WORK IN

THEOLOGY.IN Queen's University we have
splendid course,, outlined in our

Calendar, leading to the degrees of
Doctor of Phiilosophy and I)octor of,
Science, but as yet xve have no
course leading to the degrec of
I)octor of I)ivinity. This omission
l'rom our Post Graduate Courses
seerns te us to be a great detect.
If a Thelogical student, atter coin
pleting his B.D. course finds that
he is stili rather young to undertake
the regular work of the rninistry,
and that he would prefer te remain
at his studies a few years longer, he
is at once confronted with the
problem of courses. The way
things are at present he mnust either
outline some work for himself or
else leave the Theology altogether
and go back to the Post Graduate
work in Arts.

Is this entirely in the interests,
of Theology ? Doubtlcss some of
our Arts Professors would be temp-
ted to answTer in the affirmative, but
we are rather doubtful about it.
The immense fields for research
that are being opened up in Theo-
logy, by the new critical method,
present to the student problems no
less tempting, and certainly no less
essential to the h ighest life of man-
kind, than either Philosophy or
Science. But students want definite

courses, flot onlv te spur there on
to do their best work, but to guide
themn througb the intricate mnass of
material in order that their efforts
miax bc attended with the best
resuits. Only sebolars who have
been over the ground can outline
a profi table course foir the youtlh
xvho does flot know much of the
magnitude of the subjeet lie would
study. We woLild like to sec the
University provide a course oif study
lcading te the degree of D)octor of
Divinity similar to the Ph. 1).
courses in Arts. The w<,rk should
be fairly clifficuit and require the
full three years study after the
student has secured his degree of
B.D)., just as for a Ph.D. degree,
three years special work is required
after the degree of Master of Arts
has- been awarded.

At present there are one or two
students in Tbeology, who contem-
plate doing some special work on
the Old Testament. The efforts of
these students miglit be directed
and stimulatcd and made te mean
much more for themselves and for
the chuLrdli, if a definite course were
outlined, which would require stren-
tious work and presistent application
to thoroughly cover it in the time.
Now, that ÇQucen's is in a special
sense the University of the Churel,
this particular course seems to be
more appropri ate. H onorary de-
grecs are often conferred on men
for such trifling reasons, that it
would be a step in the riglit di-
recton, for Queen's to provide a
way to this degree, that would
require ripe scholarship and a long
course of carnest application to
stuldy.
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If the University still wisbcd to
g-rant lhonorarv r).D1. d egrees this
cotild bc easiy arrange(l, evCfl if
a clefinite e(>urse were otitlined.
Should it bc considered uinfair t'o
put the \vritten ciegree on a par
with the honorary recognition of
wortb, then wc woild suggcst tbat
the P1hLD courses lie made to cuver
Theology as well as Science and
Arts. 'Plie difference in the subjeets
slhould flot stand in the way at ail].
Thc stu-dy of Oriental 1anguages
cannot differ vcry widely froru the
study of Classies or Modemns, and
the presenit r-nethod of criticismi and
theological research arc as pro-
found and as thoroughly scientific
as the methods of Plîilosophy or
practical Science. Hence there
could lbe no very serions objection
to extending the Ph.D. courses to
cover this department of learning
as well.

It is often regretted by the leaders
in the Church that the young men
leave college so soon, and that they
do nlot pursue any very difinite line
of study after they do leave. Whv
is tlîis ? Largcly because therc is
no way of recognizing the work
that is donc. We firmly believe
that if the University provided
suitable courses that many of the
youinger men in the Hall wotuld
remain a few years longcr, rather
than rush into a work xvhich their
vouth unfits them for; and also
we believe that a nuntiber of the
studi ous men who have left thc
College, would welcome such a
course since it would serve not onlv
to direct their labors, but it Nvould
p(>55CS5 the additional valuie of a
stimulas to their efforts by affording
public recognition, in the end, of

the work, thus accomplished. We
hope the University will arrange
for- some suchi lost-graduatc work
iii Theology at an early date.

EDITQRIAL NOTES.
The discussion on the Railxvay Bill

in the Mockz Parliament was allowed
to sink into the purelY burlesque and
farcical. This was probabl y due to
the nature of the bill itselt which in-
vited a ludicrous discussion and ab-
solutel 'N shut out any serlous dehate.
This is ail righit for one night but if in-
terest is to 1)e suistained we must in-
troduice a good strong debate that
\Vil I be equal at least to the inter-

year co ntests, if not indeed, equal to
die Inter- U niversitv debates.

The O-ueen's Association at King-
ston met, banqueted themselves, or-
ganized, elected officers and separa-
ted without doing anything definite.

What does the Association intend
to do? The Toronto Association and
others have undertaken some definite
work for the University by proposing
to raise considerable sums for the
Haif-Million Dollar Endowment
Scberne. 0f course we do flot ques-
tion the good intentions of the asso-
ciation here, but already every asso-
ciation bias its work ail planned. The
Alumni in and about Kingston are
not to be outdone in the point of gen-
erositx' to Queen's and we are quite
confident tbat the reason no definite
wvork wvas outlined was simply be-
cauise the p>lans were not then fully
matured. You may expect to hear of
another meeting in the near future.

A reconsideration of the proposed
changes in the arrangements regard-
ing the College Post Office is a vers'
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commendable action. No such rad-
cal alterations should be hurried
through the A. M. S. without a thor-
ough discussion. It is (Iuite con-
trarv to the spirit Ot (Queeu's to (10

anv such things hastily.

We are glaul to have those Sundav
afternoon addresses commence again.
At this time of year they are very en-
joyable.- \e hope, however, that
they wont be continued on into the
examination month. Most students
prefer to ramifie about in the open
air all Sunday afternoon when they
are driven so bard with studv ail
week: healtb is a prime consideration

with us tieu.

If the AIma Mater Society Execu-
tive, the Champion Foot Bail Teami
and the Hockey Team would get their
photos taken as early as possib)le they
would oblige the Journal very much.
We had hoped to have one of these
groups for this number but have been
disappointed. There are as many
groups yet to be pul)lished, as there
are numbers of the Journal to come
out, and for this reason we are anx-
ious to have these groups as earlY as

p)ossible.

Let us suggest that ail those wbo
expect to be medllists in the spring
get their photos ready so that no de-
lay will be caused in getting the cuts
for the Convocation number of the
Journal.

The Endoxvment Number just pub-
lished and distributed to our sub-
scribers bas met witb general appro-
val and bas been much appreciated
wherever it bas gone. As was ex-
pected, it bas been a real eye-opener to
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many ot the graduates Of years ago
as well as to the churchi at large. It
hias an important end to serve and
those wbo have seen it are strongly
of the opinion that it is weli adapted
to serve that end. It sets forth very
fully the Queern's of To-Day and we
hope it wvill fall into the hands of ail
the promient men, in the Churcb and
out of it, who do not know the Uni-
versity as they ouglit to know it. If
vou have a friend who ought to know
Queen's, send bis address to the Reg-
istrar for a ccliv of tlîis sîiecial num-
ber.

The -Collin's'' Governmient is a
strong and woruiy bunchi but the op-
position bave tbem ''distanced'' for
long-winded speeches.

The opposition are most audacious.
They even send invitations to ruer-
bers of the Cabinet to attend thieir
secret caucus. What do vou think of
that? McL- only smiled.

On the suggestion of the Principal
it bias been decided to establish a
employment b)ureau in connection
witb the Registrar's office, for the
students of the University. If the
students desiring work of any kind
eitber during the summer vacation or
permanently will fili out the cards
provided an attempt will be made to
bring tbem into toucb witli iersons
or corporations desiring their ser-
vices.

Ail material for our next issue must
be in flot later than Monday, Febru-
ary 2oth. The editors of departments
would make tbe duties of the M ana-
ging Editor considerably iighter by
attend ing to tbis promptly.--Man. Ed.
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THE journal extends congratul-Tations to the girls of the Sopho-
More year, who carried off the
championship in the inter-year debates
ini the Levana Society.

Spring, spring, happy spring, has
ever been a favorite theme of poets.
They have praised the beauties of
nature at this season, the budding tree,
the verdant, tender green of the grass,
the brigbt sunshine, the balmy air-
they have sung of the love that fires a
nmauly bosoni at this tinte when nature
clothes herseif in a fresh new garmient
of verdure, and innunierable as these
songs are, are they not all songs of
gladness? To the poet, when this
season suggests nothing but joy,-
but alas, we are not ahl poets,-very
few, or none of us, 1 fear here at
Queen's can lay dlaim to that titie-
even though the word amateur be
prefixed to it-if this standard of an
eager j oyous longing for April be
applied to us.

And yet April is coming very
quickly too, we have to turn the
leaves of the Calendar but twice and
it is upon us. We can't very well
believe it now with the thermometer
ten below zero, and huge banks of
snow piled up along the streets-but
just corne over to the College cloak-
room, or up to the Levana rootn and
settle down to read a delightful story;
in a few moments you f airly imagine
you hear the first robin chirp, and see
the trees bursting forth into buds-
for this is what will happen. En-
grossed in your book, for a time you
are oblivious to the voices around you,
but one hittle word, "4examinations,"
arrests your attention, and even at the

Most iîlteresting point of your story
you needs must stop and listen. " Do
Yofl know it is only seven weeks until
the examinations begin, aîîd I have
ail my Math. to get into my head yet,
flot to speak of those Modern books 1
have to read. "

" Seven weeks," tittered in a toue
so tragie that the other occupants of
the room ail turn to sec what it cati
niean.

"Seven weeks, and 1 hav'nt
even began to read my Latin yet. "

With that the two speakers hastily
leave the rooin whether to search for
the goddess of inspiration or for sonie
short road to knowledge we cannot
assert. But for that morning at least
''Ainsice'' has lost ail ixîterest for you
-for are there flot just as tragic
things happening every day of our
life, especially of our life here at
Queen's towards spring, as canl be
recounted on the pages of any mag-
azine. A neglected French book is
quickiy searched out, and on opening
the page at the prose passage to be
translated, once again you receive
rather an unpleasant shock when you
have to decide upon the idiomic phrase
for " passing an examination."'

Having finished your work you
settie down for as you think, a well
deserved rest hefore class, and a chat
with one of your friends. Naturaliy
Hockey anid the varions matches are
interesting topics of conversation.
You have seen both big matches of
the season and are yet enthusiastic to
think of watching the foitunes of
Queen's Il. and III. Then your
friend, a senior probably, haunted
aiways by the vision of a much desired
roll of parchment, tied with a wee
bow of red ribbon, working ever with
a feverish haste ; or possibly a post-



mortem, wlio though dead to ail other
feelings, can appreciate the more
keenly the harrowing thoughts which
the one word examination recals-
looks at you iii mild surprise and
answers.

"I arn sorry I can't go, but of
course from now-on I have to 'play"

_.Once again you feel exactly as
you did the time you were skating on
the river when the ice was thin, when
you suddenly feit yourself breaking
through, and sinking down in the
ice-cold water beneath.

Fortunately the bell gives its
familiar tingle at this moment and
for once, gladly you leave the Levana
roomn expecting to hear an inspiring
lecture, and for an hour at least to
forget about those "sept. semaines."
But no-the flrst sentence that falîs
froni the lips of the professor strikes
terror to your iieart.

" Just a word to the wise will be
sufficient. Rernember in about seven
weeks we shall ail meet again in
Convocation Hall and then' -but the
rest is ail lost to one person at least.
Is it a swoon ? If so, it is the first
time in your life, but have you ever
had such a provocation ?-

At noon hour you stoically pick up
your books, leave the room, enter the
cloak rooni, when without a word to,
anyone you put on hat and cloak and
fairiy rush from the building, lest
again you hear that awful knell,
'seven weeks, seven weeks!
Once in the clear frosty air you

alniost forgot your troubles and begin
again to enjoy life as of old, but as
you are about to cross the walk
leadixig to the old building, you see
somneone hastening along towards you,
and suddenlly there is an encouniter.
'Oh, pardon me-really I amn sorry,
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but you see I am in a great hurry-I
have to rush off to the library for a
certain book of reference before I can
write nxy history essay. I simply
must have it now for you know it is
only seven weeks until examinations
begin." With these breathless words
she hastens off, while you ?-you
lie still and quiet on the ground,
having fallen not so maucl f rom. the
force of the encouinter, but from, the
shock which those two words had
caused you. Von are conscious of a
sharp pain in your right ankie, and
you realize what that means, even
before you bear the verdict of
the medical who has been hastily
summoned,-" a bad break," seven
weeks at least of perfect quiet will be
necessary.

Then and then only a quiet peice-
fulness steals over you, and in spite
of the pain, in the inidst of' the ex-
clamations of pity showercd upon
you,-yoti heave a sigh of relief and
say, - - yea, verily, the fates are
propitions, no more worry about those
wretched exarninations, and besides
I'll be able to use my Hospital ticket.
With that you lose consciousness and
waken later to find yourself stowed
away in a small white ward in a
handsorne stone building on Stuart
Street, which seemed in trnth a heaven
of rest after the storms and worries
of the morning.

On the evening of Tuesday, the
twenty-fourth of January, a merry
crowd of laughing, chattering, bun-
dled-up humanity, set ont fromi King-
ston to give a Concert at Wolfe Island,
in aid of the Q. U. M. A.

The weatber was cold and a trifle
stormy, but, undauuted, the loyal
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sons and daugliters of Queen's pushed

forward, and after surmounting many

difficulties arrived at their destination

to find that they were their own

audience. Well, it was scarcely as

bad as that, but the Wolfe Isianders

to judge from the number present
must flot have learned by years of
proximity to 1 Kingston, that it takes

a good deal of "weather " to fr1 ghten

a Queen's mai, or womian either.

After the report was circulated

among the inhabitants, that two van

loads really had corne, a few more

people arrived to fill up some of the

forlorn looking empty benches, and

the program began. Doctor Goodwin
made an excellent Chairmani, and the

evening passed pleasantly in Solos,
Duets, Mandolin selections, and Reci-

tations ; some of the members of the

Ladies' Glee Club sang a chorus, and
an especially gifted gentleman of the

party gave an exhibition of Ventrilo-
quism. 'ýAfter the Concert refresh-

ments were served by some of the

women of the Church, and the visitors

were by no means backward about

taking heartily of everything, the

cold wintry air, and long drive having

given them excellent appetites.

On the return trip an upset and

some narrow escapes lent interest and

had no serions results. Indeed one

niember of the party laughingly made
the remark that '<considering the many

dangers encountered the mortality was

very low. " Everyone reached home

in excellent spirits, unless perhaps the

man who was interested in the

financial side of the evening, though

if he had other feelings on the subject
he managed to conceal theni ail.

M l. Henry Bourassa, M.lP. ad-
dressed' the Fol itical Science

Club and their friends in Convocation

Hall on Fridav, the 3rd inst. The at-

tendance was large, we are glad to

say, as the. address was one long to

be remembered. Protessor Shortt oc-

du1 )ied the chair and introduced the

speaker with a few words indicating
Mr. I3ourassa's position among the

French Canadians: and wbat manner

of mmnd bis bearer', shiould bear to-

wvard bint
Mr. B3ourassa was biearti ly received;

as we are ])roud to sav, any speaker

witb anytbing to say, no matter hiow

unpalatable bis views may be, always

is received at ÇQueen's. The speaker
captivated his audience at once with

his inimitable French grace of mani-
ner. He was plainly a man with a
great talent for affairs. lie was clear

and rapid in his uttetance: and exhib-

ited, too, strenuousness in thouglit

and action. lie sbowed mucli real
rhetorical power and immediately

took hold of the audience with sucb a

grip that it was neyer loosened until

lie bad delivered his last entbusiastic

period.
For about an hour the speaker gave

an historical sketch of the struggle of

the Frenchi Canadians for their rigbts,

-their peculiar customs and religion.

The sixty thousand Frenchi whom the

brave Montcalm lost to the British by

the hattle of the Plains of Abraham,
were descendants of the Frenchi of the

north and west of France. Their

forefathers bad erm grated to Canada

before that time when the local insti-

tutions of this section of France had

been destroyed or centralized by the

power of a despotic King. On arriv-
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ing in Canada theY lirmedjatelv set

up their own institutions. Thev"were
sel-reliant and resourcetuil. Cnd

was then covered with dense forests
which were infested wvith wild animais
and Indians. The French priests
hieroical lv penetrated these trackless
woods as far west as the Mississippi

halsin, and even bevyond: devotedly
braving dangers of evelY form; even
death at -the hands of relentless and
inhuman tribes of Indians --especiai-
]y the IroqIuois. While their priests

gave their bWood in the l)ursuît of
their sacred calling, the energetic
colonist cleared the land of timber,,
and slowly, at great odds, forged
ahead to the possession of good farms

and comfortable homes.
It must ever be borne in mmnd, that

these da-ririg pioneers jealouslv guard-
ed their rigbts from the encroach-
ments of European French officiaIs
who came out to instruet or rule them.
One of the most prominent officers of
Louis complained that the colonial
militiamen refused to serve under any
but their own nificers. The French
Canadians were no longer Europeans,
indeed, but Canadians. After the

surrender of Montreal to General

Murray, at the close of the Seven

Years' \Var, Canada was ceded to

Britain. Murrav endeared himself to

the French b.Y his humane and just

consideration of their dlaims. Whien

the United States armvy under Mont-

gomery invaded Canada during the

Revolutionary War the French Cana-

dians drove them out; and remained

loyai to the country that had so gen-

erouslv treated thern. Again in 1812-

1814, they showed their old time cour-

age and I)atriotism, in helping to
hurl the foreign arrnv from our soi].
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TheY have aiwax's remained truc to
B-ritain. in gratitude for lier kind
treatment of thern. Yet the interests
of the people of the Lower Province
have flot alwaYs been safe-guarded.
A solemn promise had been given lw
Gen. Murray in behiaif of the B}ritish
Governmrent, to respect their custorn;
to grant them the practice of their
own language and religion. l3ut
the 'v, as well as the people ot Upper
Canada, were driven to desperation
1w- the iniquitous conduct of B3ritish
officiais, and the svstem of the familv-
compact. A number protested agains t
the encroachment of their liberties
with their blond, under Papineau; as
did the British Canadians under Mac-
kenzie at York. This was onlv fol-
iowing out the sterni precedents set b)
every patriot in ]ritain since the davs
ot King John; and ill-timed and lam-
ented as the occurence xvas, ' et it
brought relief through Lord Dur-
ham's famnus report.

These few words w Il give a sliglit
idea of the development of Mr. I3nur-
assa's speech. He made us satisfied
to be cemented with a people of suchi
valour and determination; and in-
spired 1w so worthy ideals of truc cit-
zenship. He closed by making a few'
remarks on Mr. Chamherlain's plans
to tederate the Empire bY' means of
external bonds. He clairned that the
French Canadians were l)etter quali-
fied to arrive at a l)rnper solution nf
the problem, since the ' were less in-
fluenced by desires of the heart arising
out of affection to tlic motherland.
His main contentions were that the
time had not arrived to reverse the
process of sateguard ing and protect-
i ng purel '\ Canad ian interests which
lias resulted in our virtual independ-
ence : that it slinuld shamo the Cana-

T 7 ~TCl- T'f ,,1, *~ 'll TT
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dians to grow richi in exporting wheat
to Britain at an advanced rate, if less
advance woulrl resuit in l)ringing the
British workman to a starvation basis;
and that, as wc do flot seek to meddle

in the affairs of the Motlier country,
we would beg of lier îlot to intertere
in matters purely Canadian. \Ve may
or may flot agree with Mr. Bourassa;
but we cannot denY him our respect

and admiration.

The open meeting of the final ' ear
in Arts was beld on Tuesday, Januar '

31. Nearlv everY v ember of the vear
was on hand to enjoy tbe most de-
lightfu] meeting this vear lias bield.
Professor Shortt, the bonorarv Presi-
dent of the *vear \vas l>resent and gave
a farewel I word of advice to the
students. lis speech xvas a gem;
and viii flot soon be forgotten. D.
N. Morden, the President, gave bis
speech from the throne. It was good
-and full of practical wisdom. Miss

M. MacKenzie's historv of the cele-
brated y'ear was inuch appreciated.
The orator, A. G. Penmiann, in bis
uisual entbusiastic maniner, delivered

the oration. N. F. Bl',ack sang the
epos, wbich foreshadowed tbe future
careers ot the members of this Year.
It xvas a unique production, and
greatly enjoved -esp(cîatll\ he the
fate ot others was in the balance.
Refreshments were served clurinig tbe
evening, and it was ail too 500fl wben
the last number on the programme of
this delighttul evening was given and
tbe final open meeting of tlîis Nvear be-
came a thing of the past.

\Vill tbe editors of departments lie
careful tbat the material they send in
does not overrun their allotted space.
-Managing.Editor.

S his final year draws ta a
close the grave and reverend

senior is expeeted to unhurden himself
of same of lis haarded-up wisdamn, a td
let fail sortie crunîbs of advice ta the
meinhers of, the juniar years iii the
hall and ta the generatiaus af wanld-be
Thealogians wha are yet ta be initiat-
ed inta aur midst. There are af course
a multitude of subjeets an which we
might discourse at some length, but
as Lessan Na. i we wauld like ta paint
out what nearly every onie af us is
daily finding to be a great and deplor-
able defect iii his intellectual furnish-
ings and equiprnent for the proper
appreciatiaiî af aur Theological caurse.
This is the lack af knawledge af Ger-
man.

Samething af success lias attended
the effarts ( f the pawers that be in
persuading thase wha propose ta enter
upan a Theological course ta abtain
befare entering the Hall a warking
knawledge of Greek and Hebrew.
Even in these departmients it must be
confessed that aur attainimexîts as a
class are flot ta be cansidered as exactly
brîlliarit. We nmust cantess that lu
both Old and New Testainentexegesis
it must afteii be disheartening ta aur
prafessars ta hear us st*iîbliiig aver a
verse af caxuparatively simple Greek or
Hebrew, or, what is warse, sneaking
through it by the surreptitiaus aid of a
hidden translation. But while we are
somietiinies ''nat prepared'' we can ail
read bath Hebrew and Greek under
pressure; but only a very small per-
ceutage af the class can read any Ger-
mani whatever. Of caurse we admit
that a knowledge of German is flot s0
fundamentally necessary iu auir wark
as Greek or Hebrew. But it is almost
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indispensible iii anyvthing like a thor-
ougli course in Theology. One of our
professors lias to, spelnd a great deal of
valuable tume, botli lus own and of the
class, in translating axîd giving to uis
the results of t'le niost recent German
criticismi;-resuits whlîi as yet are
away lu advance of the work dont by
E nglish scholars and which we cati get
from no other source. Tluis is xvork
which we should be able to do for our-
selves, every one of uis. Aniother

l)rofessor is doing the saie work for
uis in another department of our work,
or rather putting us through the actual
process which these Gerînan critics
have followed. We are astouruded. at
what we learn, but are debarred fromn
f urther investigation by the fact that
we cannot read the language iu which
as yet this work lias beexi solely douie.
Whole libaries of commexîtaries and-
theological works are thus shut out of
our Calendar lists of prescribed books.
We are proceeding so rapidly in this
age of scieutific advance that we

cannot afford to wait until these
works are translated. They are put
ont of dite and superseded by later
and better results before the laborious
work of translation cati be completed.

It is perhaps too inucli to expect
that every theological studelit should
be able to read Gerni freely, -that
is au ideal which we would not soon
attain. But we do believe that iii

manly cases the defect is due to inere
oversiglit or lack of information or
advice, when the young, inexperienced
student maps ont luis Arts course. It
is to be regretted that the younrg
students do not get advice on the
choice of classes froin tbose who
could give it, for we all find that we
have made inistakes. Thle niote in
the Calendar recomnîending students
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to take (}reek' and Hebrew lias had
good resuits. Might flot the study of
Gerniai be recommendeci iii the sanie
way ? Perhaps this miglit draw the
attention of a few stuidenîts to the great
value of Germian in their later work.
Since suggestions are cheap, we iighit
also suggest that iii the Senior Germait
Class some Theological works in that
language should be put on the course
as optional texts for students inteild-
ing to enter Theology, just to familiar-
ize theim with that style of writing.
At ail events, whatever lie the means
used a better knowledge of Germuan
amng theological students, especially
inx this day of scientific critîcism,
is a <'consummnation devoutly to lie
wish'd.'

Can it be truc that there is craven
spirit abroad, lurking about the quad-
raligle ? Cari it be truc that a Faculty
of Queen's have thrown away their
arnms and fled, hecause, forsooth, the
warrior host of Divinity Hall lias
drawu up arrayed for battie ? Can it
be that the nmen who sent out that
flauinting challenge to the mighty men
of valor across the -"quad " are afraid
to meet their axicient foemen ? Sound
once more the shrill clarion; sound the
timbril ; sound the harp ; unfurl the
standards of battle and say :"Is it
peace or is it war ? " Ve men of
Science let liot the traditions of the
past be brokeii! Brixîg out the sticks
ai-d rubber, pad uip your strong nmen
and teacli thein to stand on blades of
steel, for Diviniity Hall is thirsting for
the fray.

The "'virulence'' and Ileat of the late
election campaigx does nlot seeni to
have hurned very long iii the veins of
the niemnbers of the Hall, for they
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turned out en niasse twice a week
ago to hear Rev, J. A. MacDonald,
the Editor-Preacher. He is a prime
favorite here, as hie is wherever hie
preaches and students are flot at al
slow in learning to appreciate such a
man. His truly prophetie earnestness
and appeai, his beautiful word paint-
ing and lis powerful presentation of
of the great essential principles of the
( 'nobler life " ail make such discourses
stand forth protninentiy among the
great sermons which we have heard.

IN ou raccount of the Medical din-
ner, we were torced, througb Iack

of space, to omit the -Message from
the Skeleton'' to the medical stu-
dents. We [cci confident, however,
that it xviii be as acceptable to our
readers now, as it was to the "'Meds. "
on the evening of Dec. 1,5, when de-
livered by Mr. J. F. Sparks, IB.A.

A MESSAGE PROM THE SREIeTON.

Good evening, my boys 1Don't ho]d
your breath!

You are flot shaking the hand of
Death!

For 1 arn a skeleton you 'veiI iow:
'Tis long since [ came [rom the grave,

beiow.
For years I've noticed \!our careless

tread,
And harmiess whistling among the

dead.

1 have heard your ''grinds,'- vour lec-
tures too

1 have tried to prompt you to heil
vou throughi;

You carried me with you to Cousin
Kate

To dance or to dinner it's always my
fate.

Oh I arn a skeicton vou mnust
k now.

J'vc left MY tenemnent down
bei ow.

I'm torccd to move as the boys go
round.

B3ut the ' 've guaranteed me safe
and souncd.

Yes, l'ni a eliic ot long ago,
I've siept a century down beiow.
My name is gone [rom the crumb-

iing stone;
Tiiere is nothing icit of mvseif but

hone.
This narrow ceii xvas Life's retreat,
This place was Thought's Inysterious

seat.

l3encath this weil poliibed canopy
Once shone a brighit and busv' eve.

Here in this sulent cavern hung
A ready, swift and tunefui tongue.

Oh, I arn a skeleton, yon must
know,

I'vc icft my tenement down be-
iow.

\Vas I black or white? What
niatters it n0w;

\,Ve're brothers ail] since the iast
i)g row.

Farewell, ni i)N0bos, for we nmust part!
l'd heave a sigh, but 1 bave no lieart
'Twas at post mortern wvben some old

(Iuack
Took bieart and iungs wbich lie

brought flot back.
[le took wbiatever hie found inside
As proof conclusive that 1 had died.

He robbed the dead with a grewsome
thcft;

The microbes dined on what xvas left
The Dead lireathe flot as the Living

do;
Trhe ribs are open, the air blows

through.
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Oh, 1 arn a skeleton, -you must

kn 0W,

I've left mY teflernent down be-

10Wv.

Was 1 shiot or hung? What mat-
ters that,

Since I know my place in vour
top fiat.

For lackç of food 1 have grown so thin
I've hardi.) leatures enough to grin.

Your guest no longer ought 1 to be

Since Death and Youth cannot agree.
Lite is uncertain, but Death is sure;,

And onu dies ricb but to Nvake up

poor.

However big the estate one owns

Some student may handie his worth-
less bonies.

'Tis just as well tor the grave is cold,
Can't be. comparel (to the) scenes I

hehold.
Oh, 1 arn a skeleton, vou must

know
I've left my tenement down be-

low,
When the boys are out, you'l

always note
That 1 arn too, though I don't

vote.

At the regular meeting of the Aes-

culaI)ian Societ 'y Jan. 27, Mr. F. W.

Trousdale was appqinted p ost-master
for medicine for the remainder of the

session. For some time past it has

been feit that some steps should be

takento relieve -John''of these duties

which were really not bis own and

which the increasing number of stu-

dents had made quite burdensome.

Hereafter the post-office will be

open four times a day and we are sure

that any littie delavs in receiving

mail matter that may have previous-

ly occurred xviii be overcome. Be-

sides distributing the mail Mr. Trous-
dale will also take charge of the read-
ing room and we trust that ail will
assist him in keeping the papers and
magazines in their proper places.

Dr. A. H. Singleton, B.A., sailed
on Sunday, Jan. 29 for Edinborough,
where he întends taking a post-grad-
uate course. The Journal wishes him
every success.

Prof.-Which is the first cranial
nerve?

Le B--re (prompted by Mr.C
mbs--ge) The F'fth Sir.

Professor in anatomy--From an
astronomical point of view, from a
geographical point of view, in which
direction does this line point?

I3londy (after careful consideration)
-Towards the solar plexus.

T HE Science scribe hiad swallowed
an overdose of his favorite drug,

the doublv distilled extract of lotus,
and before he awoke he was trans-

ported twenty years into the future
and saxv passing before him inipanor-

amic succession, the faces and forms
of bis old final x'ear associates. The
drug somewhat dulled hi s otherxvise
keen memor v but he remembered
sufficient to tell me that Kissie was
head of a large contracting flrm whose
business xvas financed on the large
sums of money which the senior part-
ner had borroxved from John during
bis college career and forgot to re-
turn. His latest contract was to
buîld a huge skating rink teîi miles
square w'here ail the bands in the em-

pire were pla\ving continuousl.\ and
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one number lasted al week. john

Sears wvas private secretarv to Kissie

and had charge of the firm's biggcst

job, viz: to supply river sand suffi-
cient to fill the sink-hole in which the

new Ontario Government had placed

the Province.
Mac---Scotty -Henderson ani B~a-

ker were stili aIpprentices to a large

electric supply' firm and occasionally-
were given trips outside the factorY
to take charge of line work. They

each owed Mont 'y $io,ooo which theY
had borrowed to keep up appearan-

ces.
Cairns, Bateman, Cartwright & Co.

was the name of a large consulting

firm of mining fakirs in El Paso,
Texas. It was reported that their

principal business consisted in in-

structing tender-feet in the mv' steries

of the gambling dens at a merely
nominal fee. Tod Sloan act!ý,d as

bouncer for this flrm and received the
magnificent salary of ten lire per day.

McEwen was stili single and was

contînuously, -warren'' agaînst so-

ciety and the cruel fate which had

condemned him to celibacy.

Ramsay, he of the auburn flair, hiad

prospered beyond ail imagination,
and was reputed to be worth a million

in cold cash, made I1w selling the pat-

ent rights of a cock-tail which cheered
l)ut not inebriated.

McPhail & jlhnson had a govern-
mient contract to survey the whole

province, and make niew'divisions ot
the ridirYgs, so that the government

couic1 reman in power for ever and
ever. Pete of the varnished whiskers

acted as rod man at .5oc. per da 'y on
consideration that he voted with the

go vern ment.
Weary Willie WaY could not be

found but xvas later discovered as

baggage man running out of Lindsay
on the G.T. P~. where hie wvas married
and uincomfortablY settled. In bis
51)are time XVillie taught draNving in

the kindergarten there.
john was the newl v t'lectecl Chan-

cellor of the IJniversit.v, an hionor
conferrecl on hrni l)y the senate lor
endowing a mucli needed chair of
architecture. in the schiool of rnining.

Fairlie as Protessor ot Civil En-
gineering in the Agricul tural College
at Guelph, but poor J1. 1). V. Ilever
graduated. He made nuolerous trips
from Ottawa to write off bis exarns.
but neyer founid the' necessarv time
to rep)ort at the College. I-is voeC

was unîmpaired and could be heard
anY even ing in the leading ''salons"
of the capital.

Dobbs was stIl at Queen's devot-
ing his time to geological research,
destined to make his name a bye-word
in the scientific xvorld. Monty was
paid $ 10,000 a vear by the Govt. for
waiting. He wvas supposed to col-
lect the tolîs trom the hoats which
passed up Haggart's ditch, and at

last accounts he was still waiting for
one to heave in sight.

At this juncture therman of almighty
abilitY remarked, that according to

h îm, it xvas time to qunit dreaming of

the future and start a new hysteresis

curve on xvhicli the voit-eaters could

loo) the loop at the exams. So that

is the finis of the dream. Take it ser"-

iously, for the dream of a lotus,,-cateýr

always cornes truc, as the future will

show.

'l'lie Science dance' is we il under

way and the society bias ever\' confi-

dence that the excellent committee in
charge will make this function an
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even greater success than in prevîous
cears.

At the regular meeting of the En-
gineering Societ.y o n FridaY, the 17th,
inst., the 1-Ionorary Pres, Prof. Gwjî-

lin wi Il read a paper on a sul)lect of

interest to the whole socîctY. Memn-
bers xxho do not attend wilI miss

hearing a splendid lecture.

The excellent papers read by
i\Iessrs. Cairns &, l3ateman before the

Eastern section of the Canadian Min-

ing Institute were much appreciated
b\' the members. 'l'lie President and

others present complimented the bovs

on the material and arrangement 'of

their ])apers.

Science men rallied nobiv around

the Gov't standard at the Mock Par-

liament. Probablv the motive of

some wvas purely mercenary as the

projected railwav to the North Pole

will afford considerable work to en-
gineering students.

The boys are loud in their praîse of
the excellent opportunities afforded

themn by Profs. Gili and Teague, of

gaining 1ractical experience in houler

tests. Alreadvy three comp)leteý tests

have been made of different plants in

the cîty and a 48 hour test of the city

imumping plant is now on the list.
There will be six 8 hour shifts and

the assigniment of the hours is anx-

iouslv looked for.

Silentlv o ne by one, in the infinite

Note-books of teachers,

I3lossom the neat little zeroes,

The forget-me-nots of the angels.

QUEPN'S 9, TORONTO 4.

0 UEEN'S met Toronto on jan.23rd
>41in the first of the home games xvin-

ning out by an eas\y score of 9~-4. Tlheý
game on the whole w~as by no mneans
of flrst class variet 'N thoughi at times
waxing exciting enough. After a few
minutes play a comparative standing
of the teams was easil 'v seen and it
wasn't necessary fojueen's to over-
exert herself. At the saine time lier
formn was rather disappointing and
caused some mîsgiving-s as to tbe next
game with McGill. Her defence was
Up to the usual high standard--Mac-
donnell and Sutherland playing welI
togethier and Milîs attending to most
of what escaped them. On the for-
ward line, except at intervals, there
was little show of combination 'and a
tendencY to play out of position.
However, this wvas offset b -\ numbers
of fine individual efforts, Richardson
and Walsh especiallY getting off some
splendid dashes. Only the good work
of Lash in goal for Toronto saved
tbemr tromn a greater defeat. Toronto's
forwvards, thoughi ]laving wvell togetîL
er, were not as speedY as 'the home
line and could tiot get inside ()ueen's
detence. Referee McKenna xvas thor-
oughlY impartial and bY his strictniess
kept down roughi work-.

Toronto got awaY wîthi thîe puck on
the blow of the whistle but their at-
tack was warded off. Walsh xvas sent
to the fence and in bis absence Tfor-
onto got busY' and Southam slapped
the rubber mbt the net. Play then
wvent into Toronto territorY wliere
Lasli indulged in some slashing and
xvas also sent off for a rest. ()ueen's
evened the score on a rush bY Ricli-
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ardson and Sutherland but a tew min-

uites later McGowan again put Tor-

onto in the lead 1)' a splendid lift
trom cover into Queen's net. From

this on Toronto was neyer dangerous
and Lashi was kept bus.v attending t()

Queen's offerings. Williams first
made the score 2-2 atter some futile
shots and a littie later Richardson

dashed down the ice and landed an-
other. The next came from a rush

from. Macdonnell -a pass to Williams,

and the score was 4-2 wherc it re-

mained tili the haîf was over. The

second haîf was rather faster and
some pretty hockey was handed out.

Sutherland scored twice in quick suc-

cession on passes from the wings.
A blow on Harty's weak knee caused

a slight delay but immediately after
Richardson made connections with
the net for the seventh goal. Queen's
were pressing bard and working well

together. In a pretty bit of work
Southam made the third tally for Tor-
onto which was followed quicklY by
a goal from Walsh and Richardson

making the score 8-3. Toronto's last

goal came tr<)ni a rush up the ice and
a hot shot by McGowan. Queen's
hadn't delivered ber fast hoît how-
ever, Richardson making the final
score 9-4 where it remained for the
few minutes ot play lett.

Queen's---Goal, Milis; point, Mac-
clonneil; cover, E. Sutherland; centre,
B. Sutherland; rover, Walsh; wings,
Richardson, Williams.

Toronto--goal, Lashi; point, Broad-
foot; cover,MacGowan; centre, South-
arn; rover, Patten: wings, KennedY,
Martin.

Referee, McKenna, McGill.

QuEtRN's 4, MCGIILL 2.

On~~ Fbur rd a crowded rink saw
Quîeen's triun-ph over the red an(l
white of McGill in one of the Lest
games seen on Kingston ice. Thtj
plaY was particularlv\ fast and excit-
ing and amplv repl)ad those 'w.ho Liad
l)raved the extremne cold. l3otb teams
were in good condition trom steadv
l)ractice and fougbt tillice ring of the
gong. Thbe McGill line-up \vas the
saine as bad defeated (jueen's in Mon-
treal, Lut on ()ueen 's teami there \ver(,
three changes. Milîs was in Lis 01(1
place in goal, wLile Clark and Farn-
hamn xere tried on from the interme-
diates. Quieen's defence was almost
impregnal)le l)raking up alI kinds of
bot attacks. Clark at co'ver played a
splendid game, checking and lifting
well; Macdonnell gathered in most of
whiat got past cover and behind him
again stood ''Dick" ready for al] that
was coming. The forward hune
sbowed excellent form. Farnham
made good bis promotion. Williams
developed remarkable speed and
Richardson and Walsh played like
whirlwinds. McGill presented a
s1)lendi*dl.v balanced team--the for-
wards were heavier than Queen's and
played together rather hetter thougli
individually not so fast. McCallum
dîd tbe most effective work, closel-v
followed 1)v Gilmour while in defence
goal-keeper Lindsay proved a star.-
TLe shooting of botb forward lines
seemed somewbat ragged. In the
tlrst haîf Oueen's had things much
bier own way--bler forwards played
well together and bier defence repelled
the attacks. In the second lbalf their
combination seemed to Lreak awa\
and most of the work was individual
while MéGilIl played strongl 'y and at
times matters looked serions.
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The game xvas unfortunately marred

by numerous penalties, Referce I3urn,
proving very severe on ail rough worl
tbough overlooking numbers ot off,
sides.

Play went off with a rush and th(

puck travelled up and down in speed,

fashion. Firsf blood came f0 Q)ueen'.,

from a hot sbot by Walsh and a min

utc later the raftcrs shook again whe,,

ber forward line broke tbrough and

Farnham landed the puck. Play be-

came faster than ever. McGill frying

bard f0 score but failing f0 make good

while Queen's rained numbers in on

Lindsay. Finally Farnhami found the

neccssarv hole making the score .3-o.

For the rest of the half plaY wvas

ÇQueen's thoughi no furtiier score \vas

mad e.

The o pcning p)lay of the second

baîf was as fast as ever and marked

by as many penalties, McGill being

the chief sufferer.

Affer many fruitlcss attempts WVil-

liams shot Queen's lasf goal on a

pr etty bit of individual work. Farn-

bam was burt and bad f0 retire for a

whîle, McGilI dropping a man f0

even up. At this t ime from nimer-

ous penalties the ice looked rather

deserf cd, Quecn's playing five men

f0 McGill's four. On a face--off near

McGill's goal McCallum snafched the

puck and slipped past Queen's de-

fence for McGill's flrst score. Play

slackened with a number of lifts from

tbe opposing defence but wif h five

minutes f0 play McGill gafhered f0-

gether and Gilmour landcd the second

goal. This acfed as a freshener and

bofh teams f ought bard but f0 no avail

and time was called ýwith the score

still 4-2.
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Qtueen's---Goal, Milîs; point, Mac-
clonneli; cover, Clarke; centre, Farn-
ham; rover, Walsh; righit wing, WVil-
liamns; left wing, Richardson.

McGill-goal, Lindsay; point, Mc-
Kenna; cover, Robinson; centre, Mc-
Callum; rover, Gilmour: right wig,
RZaphael: left wing, Sims.

Referee, Burns, Toronto.

The senior hockey schedule from
present indications will have the
saine ending as the foot-bail season-
a fie between Queen's and McGilI.
The latter should have no trouble
in winning bier home gamne from Tor-
onto and Queen's is counted on to
repeat the trick in the final game--
though games iii Toronto are prover-
Iliallv, uncerfain. The tic rnigh tvery
well be played off in I3rockvillc which
bas a splendid rink and would furn
out a good attendance for such an
event.

The Queen's-McGill game was un-
fortunately conspicuous for the large
number of penalties inflicted on both
tcams, tbough indeed several of fhem
seemed unmerited, the referce in bis
desire to kcep down rougli work
sometimes punisbing even a straiglit
legitimate cbeck. But if was plain
that with some the sport bad failed in
one of ifs most desircd eflects-train.
ing a man in self control and the
readincss f0 bear a blow in the inter-
ests of bis team and bis 'Varsity:
Failure f0 realize is no sign of a
craven spirit; the crowd can easily
sec wben a man is playing up f0 bis
opponient. The provocation is often
strong but let him remember the in-

tercsts at stake and -grin and bear
if." i3ettcr that than f0 bave the bit-
ter memory of a deciding goal of a
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match fallen to his opponenits during
his enforced absence 'on the fence,"

On the 2.5th Queen's Juniors met
the Strollers in the hirst game of the
final round of the local O. H. A. jun-
ior Serins winning out after a smart
match by a score of 2 to i. The re-
turn match was plaved on Jan. 3 oth,
when Queen's 111 were again victor-
tous to the tune of 4-1. Our junior
team this, for the first time in some
years enters the next grade playing
home and home games.

(Queen's players were: -goal, Swift;
point, Baker; cover, McKenzie; for-
wards, Carson, Ellis. Richardson,
Roberts.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY

SaturdaY, 7.30 P.rn.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY

Fridav, 4.00 P.m.

ENG;INEERING SOCIETY

151 anid 3rd Fridays, 5.o0 1).11.

ARTS SOCIETY

211d Tunsdays ai ý5.oo p.rn., begin-
ning january f7th.

LEVANA SOCIETY

2nd Wednesdays, 5.00 p.m.

Fnb. 22-Address-Prof. Campbell.

Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 j.nî.

Feb. 3- Importance of Littie Things
-Misses Asseistine and Grass.

Fe.b. 24-Influelice of Enviorment
îlot Paramount-Misses McFar-
lane and Mclntosh.

Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 p.m.

Fnb. 17- Prof. Dupuis.
Feb. 25-Address on Student.

Volunteer Movement.

Q. U. M. A.
Saturdays, i I ad.

PHILOSOPHqICAI, SOCIETY
Feb. i6 -Afternoon met ig-The

eement, of selfisli ness i n linIa n
plîgress- H. T. Wallace, P.A.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB3
Thi. Hon. Geo E. Foster i.s to

spnak at an eariv date fni vet
aiinoned.

GLEE CU

Tuesdays anid Satîîrdays, 5 p.m.~

St'NfiAX AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. 19 Chancellor \Valiacn,
D.D., iMeMaster.

Feh. 26-Prof. McNaughtom.

ALMA MIATER SOCIETY.

T HE regular meeting of the societx'
w as lield on Saturdav evening,

Jan. 28th.
Several bis were read and the

treasurer was given power to pax'
them.

A motion was passed expressing the
gratification of the society at the suc-
cessful pulblication of the Endowmient
Number of the Journal, and its ap-
preciation of the efforts of the journal
staff.

The final debate for 'the i nter-year
championship took place between the
vears 'o6 and 'o8, the subject being:
Resolved 'that the withdrawing of
government aid from ail sectarian
schools by the French government
was flot in the hest interests of
France."- 'o8 took the negative side
of the question, and the judges de-
cided in favor of their representa-
tives, Messrs. D. A. McArthur and
O. Mond.

At the meeting of Feb. 4th very
littie business was transacted. ht
was decided that the A. M. S. would
guarantee to leave the hall in its reg-
ular ortler after the Mock Parliament
on Saturday evenings and s0 flot
make it necessary for Mr. Burton to
stay afterwards to straighten up.
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The mneeting dhen resolved itselt On Thursdav evening, Feb. 2nd,

into a Mock Parliament: the Govern- manY Alumni and friends of Queen's

ment, through its Minister of Rail- assemblecl in Grant Hall for the pur-

wavs brouglit in a bill to extend the pose of forming an association at the

K. & P. R. to a point at or near the University. A dinner wvas served,

northi pole. This'measure met xvitbl about one bundred and hitv being

severe criticism trom the opposition pieSent to enjoy it. Several address-

side of the House, the hion. member es were given, the cbief among wbich
were those l)V iisbop Milis and Prirn

from Winnipeg (Who it is whispered cpaCodnAtrthminsehe

bas is yes n te prtfoio on- were delivered it wvas moved bY JI.

cerned, in case of a change) being A. Calvin, seconded bv HI. W. Rich-

verv agressive, and making some verY rsn n upre nna

seri 1ous and'telling charges. The de- arsoene and Francie Kin Roert

bate was adjourned, before the bjill Crawford and W. F. Nickle, that a

came to a vote. Queen's Association he formed. The

motion was carried unanirnousl v and

(!J~tr Atmni.the fol]owing officers were elected:
President -W. F. Nickle, B.A.

w Rý. liloor, M.A., '0ý2. is, en- \ 7 ce-l-resid(.nts -Mrs. Sbortt, M.

ugaged in the University at. D., Miss Lois Saunders, Robert

Pullman, Wasb., U.S.A., as Assist- Crawford, B.A.

ant Professor in Cbemistrv. It is also Secretar-v--j-. M. Farrell, B3.A.
Assistan t-Secretary -Miss Edith

reported that Mr. î3îoor bas recentlv Malone, M.A.
l)een married to a graduate of the TIreasurer-H. H-. B3lack, M.A.
same college. Tbe Journal extends Cmite Ms te ins

i ts heartiest congratulations and CMr Nelns-MMiss e Mins

wishes Mr. Bloor every success in the Mreddel3And, H.A. Micsharion

xvest. Dr. O'Connor, J. M. Mowat, B.A.,
Rev. D. M. Solandt, B.A., Dr. A. P.

J. K. jobnston, M.A., '99, now of Chown, Prof. Nicol, R. J. McKelvey.

Winnipeg, Man., is farming in tbe

West-or rather doing a little real es- Dr. E. W. Fabey, '01, was last

tate business and farming to fill in month rnarried to Miss Kathleen G.

tbe time in tbe summer months. Dur- Joyce, of Rochester, N.Y. Immedia.te-

ing the winter wben everytbing is ly after the marriage, Dr. and Mrs.

completely snow-bo 1und hie spends bis Fahey ýleft for Duluth.

time studying law in Winnipeg. Tbe Mr. Wilfrid Playfair is anotber

west, we are told, is well supplied Queen's man wbo has entered jour-

witb University men wbo are engaged nalism. He is at present on the staff

in farming, &c., in the meantime, of the Montreal Herald. Dan. Camp-

waiting for tbe development of that bell, wbo, tintil lately, was on tbe staff

great land and the opportunities whicb of the saie paper, is now with tbe

a new and growing country affords. Ottawa Citizen.
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Rev. D. R. Drumrnond, M\.A., B.D).,
'92, of Knox Church, St. Thomnas, has
recentty beýen called to occup)y the putl
pit of St. Pauls Cliurch, Hlamilton,
recently vacated by the Rev. Neil Mc-~
Pherson, B.D.

T H E elective system of choosing
courses is a question which is

troubling the larger Amerian Univer-
sities at present. The newspapers
have taken it up and are publishing
interviews with various college presi-
dents and prominent 'pro [essors.
Many forcible remarks have been
made on both sides. President
Wheeler, of Catifornia Univeristy,
claimis that the elective system is flot
conducive to the best moral tif e. The
Dean of Princeton pronounices it false
because he says there is no elective
system in life. The president of Col-
orado College thinks th at when given
a chance students fottow the pathi of
least resistance and do no more work
than they can help. On the other
hand President Etiott of Harvard and
President Angeli of Michigan have
stated that in their experience the
elective system has been a success.
The fears at first entertained that the
students would select one-sided
courses and "snaps" were unfounded.

Mother (to daughter playing with a
Noah's ark) 'Yes, Edith; the Lord
told Noah to build the Ark, so the
water wouldn't cover up the animais
and drown them."

Edith-Wetl, Mamma, if the Lord
had bought his animais at Wanna-
maker's they'd have floated right
upon the top of the water, saine as
mine do. "-Ex.

Prof. in Calculus-- You under-
stand this formula? Well, you just
square, divide, multip13

* -II1 ?o o-! and
thiere is your new formula.''

Student- -?? ?? ? ?? ? ? ?"-Courant.

Faded and h)rown in thie warp ot time,
Withered and cotct in the winter's

breath,
1 know, O leaves, that the sunn\-

clime
%Vill win yc back [rom the wýinter' s

death.
Weary and worn ini the stress of life,

Sinful and sad in thie waste of years,
1 know, O soul, that eternal life

Will win thee back from the vale of
tears.

-Niagara Index.

President Hadlev, of Yale, was
travelling in Yellowstone Park when
he chanced upon a young man, whom,
from his appearance he judged to be
a student. "This is a wonderfut
scene, isn't it?'' said the President.
The stranger smiled, nodded to his
qluestions and turned without speak-
ing to look at the view. ''Do vou
think," askecl President Hadley, now
almost sure that he was talking to a
student, "that this chasm was caused
hy some great upheaval of nature, or
is it the result of erosion or glacial
actio'' 'M views'' said the
stranger, quickly opening a hag con-
taining stereograplis, ''are onty two
dollars a dozen, and are cheap at the
price. Let me show you some samn-
pies." Then the President was cer-
tain he was talking to astudent.-Ex.

A Chinaman's definition of a tobog-
gan stide ''Whiz and watk a milee."
Vox Collegii.
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TIHE VOICE OF TIUE NORTIL

The grey deer lcaps froni the thicket
At the crack of thec frost-racked

beech,
Aiid the howi of the starvcd wolf

answers
''ie hoot-owl's liollow screech.

The stars draw nearer and sparkie,
And heneath, the north-light shýakes,

And the voice of the Northland
echoes,

Wild voice of the woods and lakes,
Wild voice of the woods and lakes,

Where the wh.ooping win(i through
the open rakes,

And the rurnbling hills resoufid
As the straining ice-field breaks.

-Yale Courant.

:The New York Tribune has offered
a prnze Ot $25 l'or the hest essav, flot
exceeding cight hundred words in
length, setting for the henefits which
resuit to coileges and ta the student
b)ody from college fraternities. An
other prize of $25 wili be given for
the hest sirnilar essay against coliege
traternities.

HIARO LINES.

With fingers inky and black,
With eyeiids heavy and red,

A student sat at his cheerless desk,
Hanging his weary bead.

Wri.te! write! write!
With haggard and weary eyes;

He sang, as he worked inithe w'aning
light,

The "Sang of thic Exercise."

Swot! ýswýot! swýot!
Whiie the gais is burning dini!

And swot-swot-swot
Til! the brain begins to swirn!

It's oh! ta, go and figlit
In the land of the Rising Suin,
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Whert there's neyer an exercisýe to
write,

Or a problein 'to bc donc.
1Professors with chljdren dear,

Professoýrs with gentie wives,
It is flot limes we are writing- out,

But our unhappy lives.
Write! write! write!

1 hecar the fiend's wild Iauglh,
For he knows fuil well 1 arn writing

both
?dy lines an(l iny epitaph.

But why do I taiR of lines?
I have only jtlst begun,

And no flatter how fast iny pen maay

fly,
My work is neyer donc.

My work is iiever donýe,
'P7hougli dreary hours go past;

Alas! tint 1 should write so slow,
-And rny work piles tnp so fast.

swot! swot! swcat!
Far on throuigh the wintcr nighit,

And swot-swat-swoî
As soon as it's 1-norning light.

A littie weeping would cool my eycs,
But on their swoiieýn brink

My tears miust stop, for every drop
Dilutes the watery ink.

With fingers inky and black,
With eyelids heavy and red,

A student sat aýt his cheerless desk
Hanging his weary head.

Write! write! write!
With haggard and weary eyes;

And stili, as he worked in the waning
light,

He sang in a voice that pierced the
night,

This "Song of the Exercise."ý
-G. U.Ml.

Inquirer: 'How do you say Mor-
mon in French?

P. .1. P--nd 'More mon? Plus
d'argent of course.''
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E t, i~

S CENE: Levana room, an. 25, the
judges have just lett to decide

as to who bas won the final debate.
Studiosa: (An enthusiatsic senior):

1 think l'Il read a littie Brunetiere.

WA. J. K-dd, member for the R-s-
d-nce. 'Are we to understand Mr.
Speaker, that the grandfather of the
Honourable Gentleman was black?"

Hon. N. F. 131-ck, Minister of De-
fence: Mr. Speaker, are kids allowed
to blatt on the floor of this house?

I directed my impatient steed to
take me where P-i-n was. He did:so
and we entered a crowded court-room
where ail attention was focused on the
brilliant K. C. who was addressing the
jury. On his manly bosomn 1 saw:dis-
played a medal in English, a medal
in Political Economy, a medal in His-
tory, and a medal in Euchre. Pres-
ently however hie diverted bis fierv
glance toward the gallery and saw my
luckless self. He stopped short and
shouted "Apprehend yon stranger im-

mediately; hie escaped me once wben
I was prosecutor for the Concursus
but now I shall have is blood"

When my feathered companion
at length overtook me I was somewbat
out. of breath and could whisper onlv
a prayer to be taken from tbat fear-
some spot to any old place.

-l looked into the home of Blus-
tering Billy, America's greatest phil-
ologist and observed the strong' like-
ness of a number of its inmates to a
charming member of the class of '04.
In the study were Prof. C-11 and the
victim whom lie bad stolen fromn the
church and b'ull-dozed into phîlolog-
ical erudition. The professor did flot
seem to be doing any work himseif,

but hie was stîll inakîug HlaN<, w.hi le
the moon shone.''

The wbereabouts ofth Ucflou. A. G.
Penman, 1 had no dîfficulty in tinding
but lie cou]d flot spare me trne foi- a
conversation. iewxas actîng aschair-
mani of an international convention of
the Sons of Common Sense and being
the only properly accredited member
could flot leave the meeting witliout
destroving bis quorum.

In. the holiday tinie, one of the best
known and lcst loved of oi tutoî s
visited the old hoiiestead. lie was
starting off one nighit to caîl on a dear
friend of bis boyliood days-still bis
dearest frienid--wliei lie saw an imi-
mrense owl, sitting on dt roof of the
barn. A keen huntsman, hie litistled
into the houise, goýt bis guni, walked
about haîf a mile arouind througli the
fields in order ta get within range
without being sen, and taking rest
over a rail fence, lie made a dead shot
and over went the bird. Ile burricd
arouind ta the other side of the bariî
ta pick up wbat lie was sure was the
biggest thing in the owl line ever seen
in thiat section. 1le didn't know bis
father ia.d purcbaised a fine thorougli-
bred turkey. Wa's lie man cnoughi?
Did lie pick it up and go with it to bis
father, and with face suffused witlh
the flush of shame, say: "Father, 1
cannot tell a lie, I did it witb my little
gun." Ail that is known is ýthat the
prize turkey, after hiaving been unac-
countably absent for somte time, tnrn-
ed up at hast with its spurs unaccount-
ably -an inch sho rter, and that the poor
widow and lier chuldren in the village
feasted royally uipon a linge turkey
left with the compliments of Santa
Claus. Sincc bis retturn to college
it is rernarked that Mr,--- bas
taken to wearing glasses.
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